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PAT AND TALL CONNIE

1 fine spring
. . SESSION SIZING UP RAW

V UTrkVOt-- Maori o 'Drill Dlmrmtn 4- - TPiMl QUz-iUr- . rt-- TJrtlrl- -
l-- r ( i , , 1 - r . , - . -

M outs wnittea, JNierioli and stock uonnie
Mack Anxiously Eying Recruits Also

'T'V HAS been many iAmisoiih wince the jiuiiiKHtcrs-- &'

V limelight In tho training camps of the two

? '

tho newcomers occupied tho
hlladelnhla tralnltnr cuimis to tho

',VXtent that they nro this snrlnir. Of inrs(. Connie tried nut il lot of lccrtilts n
rt , year ago, for ho was In 'tho process of bulldlnK up n new team after dismantling

l foM...... - ..-- . .. ..... . . .... . .. . . ..... aiuuug .pvmiuiu-winnin- K negreKaiion, mil tins year ne is sun tu u, aim, in
j.j. addition, Pat Moran Is strus&llns to llnd men to nil tho positions left vacant
.(' A by the holding out of Whlttcd, Nlehoff and Stock. Tho rotund Patrick must
, ' And two lnfieldcrs and nn outfielder In order to complete hli roster, piovldod, of

eft

, course, the trio insist on sticking to their lcspectlve homesteads. Incidentally
It may be mentioned that Moran has reconciled himself to tho situation and Is
going ahead Just as though Slock. Nlehoff and Whlttcd wero not In tho l.md of
the living. Every one who understands anything nt all about baseball realize
that the leader of tho Phillies is facing the most serious problem with which ho
haa had to wrestle since taking charge of President Maker's aggregation, and If
he succeeds In getting nway with It ho can bo safely dubbed a "Mlraclo Manager."
Pat Is facing tho same problem Dooln met In 1011, when tho Federal League
deflected Knabe, Doolan and Seaton. nrul Charlie found the turk a bit too stupen-
dous, with tho result that ho was deposed tho following fall. Perhaps Moran
Wilt get away with It and put u ball team on the Held that will bo a credit to

U Philadelphia, but If the three men continue to hold out It Is hardly likely that
the Phils will prove much of a menace to the (Hants this season.

There Is another striking similarity between tho situation facing Mtirnn now
and the one at tho same tlmo In 1914. Uooln .needed two Inflelders to replace
Doolan and Knabe, who had Jumped to the 1'edcrals, Just as Moran needs two
workers to replaco Stock and Nlehoff. Dooln had In camp a youngster who
looked like n, world-beate- r In Murphy, whom all the critics picked to (111 tho shoes
cf Mike Doolan, Just ns Moran has In camp a joungstcr known as McClalllgan,
Who Is touted to mako tho fans forget Nlehoff.

TWTURPHY proved a disappointment. Ho was Just ns weak In tho North
' as ho was strong In the Soutlf.' Ho totally falled.to meet tho require-

ments of a big leaguer, and after holding on to him for a month or two of
real campaigning, Dooln shipped him to tho minors, whero ho has been
ever since.

n

. - - Moron's Outfield Still a Problem

ALTHOUGH Moron's most serious problem Is In tho Infield (we nio still
Stock, Nlehoff and Whlttcd continue to hold out), Moran must do

onto big league thinking about tho other works. Tho habitual optimists point
to the fact that Pat has l'askcrt, Cravath and Cooper, a, trio good enough for
any old ball team. But AKT3 they good enough? Tor two jears Cravath has
been slowing down, and nobody knows It better than Cravath himself. Tho
lugger tried to rig up a uontiact calling for his services as n pinch woiker alone,

at the same time calling President H.ikcr'n attention to tho fuel that covering
right flold regularly was something of n hardship for him. This hmdly hoems
the action of a ball player whd feels nolo, to glvo tho club tho sort of service
It has a,-- right to expect. Cravath Is tho typo of man who does not wMi to
take a cent that ho does not enrn. Ho felt that ho was nblo to glvo the club tho
worth of Its money as a pinch hitter, but it Is obvious that ho realized his Inability
to play regularly In a way credltablo to himself, his club and his teammates.
Therefore ho tried to sell his services to tho club ns a pinch hitter a roln In
Which ho Is worth a heap of regular money.

Cooper may show tho sort of stuff everybody expects-hi- to show, but thoio
Is tho possibility that ho may provo a disappointment. Ho was a constcnJ per-

former In the Federal League, but so wore a number of others who nr& now
performing In tho sticks. Had Whlttcd reported, It was Moran'K Intention
to play Cooper In right field and keep Ciavnth on tho bench? It was n gamblo

the sort of gamblo every manager has to take once In a while. With Whlttcd
till sunning himself around Durham, N. C, how over. Pat must take two gambles.

He must use Cooper as first planned and, In addition, tako a chance on tho veteran
Cravath.

outfield was one department that Dooin did not havo to wony
about In tho spring of 1913. Tho sorrel thrush had Cravath, who was

then traveling at top speed: Dodo Paskeit, Shcrwuod Magco, Peals Becker
and Josh Dovore. Need more bo said?

Pitching Staff Looking Quite Well
has llttlo need to worry about hla pitching stalf so long as It Includes

Alexander, Rtxey, Mayer, Lavender nnd Oescbgcr. At u matter of fact, It Is

not altogether necessary to nhmo tho last three, as no staff could bo wc.ik wlili b

Includes tho two former pitchers. Nevertheless, Pat Is nnxlous to ndd one or
two more first-cla- ss yobng twlrlers to his staff. According to tho reports drifting
In from the Southland, Fortuno and Flttery mo showing enough to warrant their
being given a thorough tryout. Tho latter. In particular, Is showing home good
tuff and this, considered with his wondciful minor leaguo record, lecominoiids

him for serious consideration.
If anything, Moran's pitching staff bhould bo stronger this season thait it

Was last. Al Demareo Is the only hutler taken away, and In his placo comes
Lavender, who should win an many games as tho well-know- n cartoonist did
last, season. Alexander la said to bo In unusually flno shapo for so eaily In tho
season and should havo another ono of his wonderful years. HKo.v'.s work
hould surpass anything ho has over dono in tho past, and Joo Ocschger l about.

ready to be a big help to tho Moron family. 1'rsklno Mayer, who w.is almost
valueless last season, Is going back this year with a determination to dupllcato
his performance of 1915, when ho was Alexander's lieutenant In that well-know- n

act, "Pitching tho Phils Into a Pennant."

MAYER Is In better physical condition right now than ho' has been at
any time since breaking Into tho majors. Ho hns put on llesh nnd

acquired a ruggedncss which every major leaguo pitcher needs.

Electric Clocks for Prize Fights
Is always room for a good refotm In tho world of sport, and thcicforo

It would not be a bad move for somo of our progrqsslvo American light clubs
to adopt electric clocks such ns nro used with great success In Auhtrulla, An
automatic timing apparatus would silence forever tho cries of "long count," "short
count" nnd tho charges that somo timers shorten rounds or lengthen them for
the benefit of their favorites. In tho big ring In Sydney there's n clock that
never cheats, that gives every flglitor a square deal. It Is workod by electricity,
hangs over the ring, has two faces so that all can seo and it nover makes an
error. When the round starts tho clock starts. At tho end of threo minutes to
the very second the alar.m sounds. Tho round Is over. When there Is a knock-
down the referee at onco pushes a button., Tho clock begins to toll off tho soconds.
It stops' at ten It cannot stop sooner. If the man is on his feet when tho
going stops he Is saved; If not, ho Is a knockout victim. Tho clock was Invented
In Sydney, manufactured at a cost of $1250, and Is the only ono of Its kind In
the world. But there Bhould be others, In New, York especially, whero the
charge Is so often made that referees nnd timers glvo "raw" deals to certain
lighters.

Just a short whllo back one pug slammed a rival to tho mat In New York
d he was counted out. He at onco let out a howl of "short count," his seconds

Ctddlng their voices to his, claiming that not moro than eight seconds had elapsed.
,ii fiw weeks later Pug No. 1 knocked Pug No. 2 to th9 canvas. Tno refereo was

Clow In beginning his count and slower in doing the counting. At nine, Pug No.
X arose to his feet after being on tho floor for at least sixteen seconds, accord-
ing to some watches.

y

Popularity of Boxing in Philadelphia Is Evident
FOB three consecutive weeks "Standing Room Only" signs havo appeared in

box office at the Olympla, and once again tho gieat Interest for boxlnir
' '"j held by fans In this city Is proved. Last night, as on March 5 and tho following
A" Monday night, the Broad street arena was Jammed to Its utmost canaeitv. hmi,

)x- - In' seating and standing room. Not a solitary seat was available and tho frenzied
- reuowers or tno ring sport were willing iq pay premiums or tho .precious paste--

XjJward of admission. Boxing fans know what they want, and Phlladelphlans nro
git no exception. Because Johnny Dundee was knocked out In one round by Wlllio
ryJadjion the New York. Italian

t
did not

t
loso any of his prestige by any means

KXa vara a nolrad nlf tvlf It TiAi fnflnt10rn nnA thn . ..I ... 11.. . .r," "?', " "" "v --"" "" " '' vmuuiiy BmBsnea meir way
tfcrbugh the Olympla's doors. And not only was Dundee greeted by a tremendous!,.W'lal was presented with a large loving cup to prove his popularityt llitMfftayyMll. Johnny Tillman and Benny Ieona"rd were hooked un tnr

.Ifc-lKSlifaM'ljav- wanted to see Leonard box for some time, but no
afpviivvi ouwu oui in me wcai nem. win be remembered that, TillmanInward jio easybHttle wfien Benny was knocking out his, opponents within osui. nrna.unuaoi. ui ,uo uuwium k.. u. artist s adversaryrbungryje this fight, and thev all hut hn-- hi n . ... ,..Jy i JkUHan' th 'featherweight chimplon, is considered to be the

w m. nm wMpw.'twKi even yrunm .en .pounds of his weight, buttto? aW ff'..wlwfl'nwke..Kilbane extend 'himself ,,'
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EGTRIC-COUN- T CLOCK WOULD FIGHTERS MUCH BETTER CHANCE BE KNOCKED
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( bcaoa cargfouv) evycfy iiN6Lc VfiA c herg's- - . "ne .says the
word) Good STory Br PHILLI5anO

ATMZTICS BOTH"RICE Mave a Good CHANCE
For the. pennant -
YOU WANTA REAO

OLD CY yOUNG, THE PAOLI PHENOM,
HAD PITCHING EDGE ON BIG MATTY,

NEXT IN LINE, OF SOME 256 GAMES
Ky ORANTLAM) RICE

m. . lime nw.iiileii no lluttrtlng l'n-twitit-T to Ohio soil In tlie fmlv lic ear
sp.ui of major ltngiio plav, but thoro Is k

that Olilo holds f"' nil rteinil
Complete irturiiM to the nnswir derlnped

this season when (liiKtv Mutliewsun
started Fiiutli ns umniiagM'. not a pltihet.

This may lie taKnn to Indicate that Malty
lias almiit unmpletcd bis task And at tho
end of his long Jouine .1 wiimleifiil ymr.
tiey of sixteen yrais ho still pt'uid'i "Til,

games haik of t'y "ioiing, the l'.H'll plienom.
C'y was a Buckeye jirodtirt, ami his mirk"

of 819 games and 508 ktnilcq will stand
until this iru row woild has gone up In.palo
liluo smnlte. Kor !f flu My Jlntlmwsoh,
with all his enro and I'linnlng and endur-
ance, could only 00:110 within 2V! games of
Young's mark, you can llgure for vtiihclf
what ihanco any 0110 rise ran lei.

Far Uejond All Competition
The wonder of C'y'n mighty mark Is tho

ast span It extends beyond all competition.
In affairs whero tho hcbt nro In battlo

oer a long whirl of yeais tlio teiult Is
usually close.

But this wasn't even .1 raco. A margin of
250 games means at least fix ;, cars' work,
nt an averngo pace, of lorty-elg- games a
year, which I'l beyond the Aerage. As
great as MaUy was, Cy's list of Icteric i

was almost as long as Mattj's total st.it ts.
Matty liai worked In DM games to date.
Young won tiOS games. Matty llnlshed 130
vlctoilcs hack of Py, desplto a lecord that
w.is tho wonder of tho nttlnn for si.Ntceii
yens.

JoIihsou'h Chance
The wonder of Old Cy can lie shown

in comp.it Ing lili iccord with Walter John-
son's chance

John-o- il has been working Jlko a hm-- o

fijr ten- - eais. In that ipaco ho has tun
tip llSgamei Yet to equal Young's nvuk
he miPt still wnik III 111010 than 1H0 lull
games 01 put In another ten years nt
the pac he U holding now. .And Johnson
would he an Ideil iholeo for a long dictation
m.vrk lie began his major leaguo work
when he was only. twenty years old. Ho Is
big and Ktiong, with tho easiest pitching

'motion In tho game. Everything In tho
wot Id was In his favor. Y'ct, although
clawed as a veteran todiy, ho still finds
401 g.unes between his present niatk and
Old Cy's re ord.

Johnson N now Just thirty years old. It
Is not beyond nil reason that ho may beat

mmmmm
Sjm

iiii'' Hint hut you know whero tho
ttlng would be If any one eared to start

an argument

Their First Si Years
A vitlrrn with an InqulsltUe turn of mind

Relics to know how tho records of Mntty
npil Alexander compare for their tlrst six
jeais Alex lming completed only this
many seasons

Matty. hU flrs-- t sK won 1IS9
games nnd lost S2. Alexander to date has
won ion games and lost 7."

In his first two seasons, however, Matty
w.-i- working with tail-en- d team In
state of almost complelo dilapidation,, whero
no one but hero could win

After Mi raw took chargn Matty did
much better work Ills record for the first
sit seasons under John J. was 173 victories
'and seenty-iiln- o defeats. Matty's pitching
mark for eiMeen years Is 001. Alexander's
for six years Is .081 Tho Thllly premier
has held his own to date, with shade to
Fparo In peiccntngo way, but whether ho
can go ten 111010 years around tho .000 Is
another guess.

In thinking of Iron Men, ono first turns to
Joo Met Unit and i:d Walsh. Yet neither
worked In half as many as Cy Young and
nothing Uko as many games as Mathewson
They weio It on Men for several years, but
tho rust ai rived long" beforo they had been
oer tho long trail,

Only fUo slahmen so far havo worked In
moro than GOO games. They aro Cy Y'oung,
ClitMv Mathewson, Vlo Willis, Jadk I'owoll
and lied Kluet Walter Johnson, with more
than 400 games to his credit already, Is
sine to beat this mark, nnd ho will

finish second to Y'oung when tho
total count Is In. Johnson should bo good
for nt least 275 moro contests enough to
nioo him up around tho crest.
Alexander must wolk 217 moro games to
beat tho DOO mark and as this means only
llvo more ye.it he, too, should tako bis
placo with tho long-dlstan- mandarbns of
tho mound.

PENNSYLVANIA BOXING
BILL IS RECONSIDERED

IIAimiSBURCJ, March 20. The bill pro-
viding for Hoxlng Commission, dofeated
In tho Senato last week, has been reconsid-
ered and placed on the postponed calendar.

Blind Men
Make "Ready-made- s

They make clothes for men they can't sec.
Small chance has the purchaser of a "reacly-made- "

to get even a near fit, and as for individ-
uality that's out of the question.

We'll measure you with our tape line, and
we'll measure you with our yes wide open as to
the possibilities of giving you the utmost in
clothes personality and in genuinely tailored
appearance. Won't cost you a cent more than
you pay for your ready-mad- e suit, either.

$20 Made-te-Your-Meas- ure

Suit
You'll have a choice from a surprisingly

big slock of A- -l woolens. Fabric values that
are secured only . by our purchasing directly
from the mills, and we're th.e only tailors in
town who do it.

We are both here to wait on you person-
ally, to measure, to fit you and to "see that the
Easter suit you get this year will satisfy you
in every particular, or you don't need to take it.
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See our windows; get our
samples of fabrics ranging from
$20 up to $35 for finest you'll
find on the mafkej:.
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Newcorn & Green
Merchant Tailor?M. tUJUtt Rh.n i mm T una ,. '. ... ;IvT' JT1 r'!.v" Vn PTJSCO.lwon 4W0 i.
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

OIA.MI'M I11I111MV Mllinne ilrTcilril
Miimmn, ltoliliv 1EimiiiI(4 umi rrom l'.it.v
llroilrrli k, A I lev lint Al Wacnrr, llillv
lllm-- iiulfiiiiKliI llattllnv .'lcirni., 1 1

M innliiK ulril .lhiiin llriEKi.
NI'.W M)Kt led l.rnli knoiknl nut
lltlo loore hi one inhiiite nn thirteen

Urt: .liniim lurr.M ilrti'iitrd Al Kiile
Jiinnihti liil Itnoikril nut limimv JarA.iltlii Inlets .I.11 uti xnii fpmi .lark lr.ne.l'riinMe Wlllhinii nutiKilnted .Ine .MurK.in

ll.UllMOKi: (icorce ( liiinry kimikrit nut
l.irrj lliiiiMr, fmirtli.

Ol.l'.MIlt;.-- ,. (I. .hie Ithrrn kIhim--
.lolnim 0'l.e.ir.v, ilcieiitli.

Ii()('l!i:si-.i:- . N. .1w Itorrrll won
from lioililie M Ilmi.ilil.

Minimis, Trim lark Illllnn ftiiclJmk .Miiraii, nltli.

SALT WATER COURSE FOR
THE NATIONAL REGATTA

Annual Rowing Championships Aro
Scheduled at Lynn, Mass.,

' July 27 nnd 28

lA'SS, Mass , March 20. A tidewater
course along tho shoro of tho Xahant Pe-
ninsula will bo marked out for tho national
amateur rowing championships, July 27 and
28. In most of tho prcWous national compe-
titions the course has been In fresh water.

Tho llarwitd arslty crews aro now using
this courf-- for their early training. Street
railway tracks run close to tho shore, af-
fording a full view.

GIANTS GET THEIR BAKER;
HOWARD, NOT J. FRANKLIN

MAULIN, Tcx March 20. Howard Ba-
ker, the- - third baseman who refused to re-
port to tho Giants last and later
signed with tho Bridgeport Club, has

at tho training camp bete. Baker
recently was awarded to tho New York
Club by tho National Commission. Ho was
becured originally from Little Hock In tho
fall of 191j.

It was reported that Baker had been
released to New Orleans, but Secretary Fos-
ter said that whllo tho Crescent City club
Is after tho player ho has not na yet been
released. It Is thought that waivers will
bo asked on him this week.
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KILBANE HAD TO DO MORE
THAN ONE BOXER'S WORK AGAINST

FRISCO SHANNON AND JAWN WO

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
do say that It takes two to maKO

THEY ono willing boxer never will do.

And It was proved correct at tho Olympla
Club last night, when featherweight cham-

pion Johnny Kllbane,-Insten- of being fifty
per cent of tho final fracas against Eddlo
Shannon, of Krlsco, ically had to bo

per cent, moro or less, to mako tho
conlent' worth while. Kllbano won; ho
fought harder than ho ever did In any of
hla Philadelphia engagements, yet Shan-
non's almost continual holding marred tho
bout.

But Shannon was In there to stay tho
limit ami ho deserves a lot of credit for
succeeding. This goes cen ono better for
young Mr. Shannon when It Is taken Into
consideration that Kllhane scored a vicious
knockdown In tho third round nnd there-
after was unable to locate n uInerablo

The punch that tent Shannon nlmost
spinning on his head was a straight right-
hander to the Jaw. Kddle was backing up
nt the time and the wallop did not connect
with Its full force.

Eddie BrinRS Self To
As Shannon flopped to the floor ho almost

completed a somerrault, his forehead nnd
feet touching tho mot. A second or two
nfter Befeteo O'Brien started to count tho
Callfomlan pulled himself together, dizzily,
on his left knee. Then Shannon showed
what it was to keep his head. Instead of
leaping to his feet, Kddlo remained on his
left Knee, shaking his head In Jerks from
sldo to sldo In an effort to gather his scat-
tered senses. Not only that, but Shannon
albo punched himself with both gloves
lightly on tho chin, about six blows to d,

to clear his head. And 1'ddle mado
110 effort to gain his balance until after ho
heard O'Brien shout "Nine" In his car.

Kllbano stood by ns Shannon took tho
full count allowed him. As LMdlo stood up,
backing ngnlust the ropes, tho champion
tore Into his man. But Shannon Is a great
ring genet al, and It wnsn't to be taken for
granted, either; he proved It. Instead of
hhootlng out punches. Shannon covered up
well, nnd when Kllbano got In closo Shan-
non fill Into a clinch. In hN lleico effort to
tloor 1'ddlc again J, Patrick half wrestled
Shannon to tho lloo:'. Then tho bell rang.

Kilbane the Aggressor
When the opcnlmj gong colluded It wan

evident that Shannon was In the Miuarcd
circle to bo thero hcn "Splckct" I'urcell
(hopped hla hammer on tho bell at the
roiicliMou of eighteen minutes of action. As
somo ono with leather lungs in tho "two-bit- "

rectlon shouted, "Oa'on Kllbane, you're
getting tho money; show homcthln'"; It
WAS up to tho champion to show some-
thing.

With the exception of only a few left leads
tow aid tho flnUh of tho fray Shannon was
satisfied to plav tho part of defender. Ho
waited for Kllbano to come to him. Kll-
bano cl III. nnd hon at closo quatters Johnny
found himself locked safely. TIip titled
Irishman tiled his best to loosen his arms,
but tho other IrlMicr held on Uko gilm
death, and tho ctowd gu.ved Kllbano for
his anloiisnes'.
Opening Unexpected

Tho knockdown scored by Kllbane this
right-hand- being tho only clean hard
wallop of the bout really came as a sur-pils- c,

as Shannon was keeping himself well
out of Kllbaue's reach. Johnny watched
for a right-han- d opening, then shifted as
If ho were about to hook his left, and
finally toto In with a straight right-han- d

punch from tho Hlioulder, ns Shannon n

to back up. The blow popped oft
Kddle's chin as the latter threw both arms
around tho champion, but tho punch, al-
though robbed of a great deal oi its power,
found Its mark, and Shannon went ker-
plunk to the mat.

The great attendance, although not asbig. as the week before, waa up on Its feet
with the falling of Shannon. But Shannon
was not In tho rosin to stay. He was
cheered hiitilj as ho began shaking his
head and punching himself on tho chin, and
tho crowd ttlll was with him when he got
up to resume hostilities.

Rood Story Spoiled
A petfectly good and Interesting story

went to smash after Shannon had gone
along tho first two rounds. Johnny Kllbano
is a gteat homo man. IIo thinks' moro ofhis wiflo and two kiddles than of Ids pugl-llstl- e

lauiels and abil-
ity. Beforo the bout ho said that ho was
anxious to mako tho 10:5t taln for Cleve-
land, and as tho winduu dIJ not get under

is no

your

rArai a.i . ...

' - - r in i our not

A(

way until 10:24 lol. i,.j . 'A
nnhAtMnMuhnd miljtlsltF M

Kllbano tried hard to knockout s

and mako that 10:C1, but Shanndn
relished keeping tho champion's comr.
for tho scheduled eighteen minutes I
Mliannon uiu. 11 ivus sam before the
thnt Shannon 13U1 noting. ...
ho had agreed to Weigh J31. Kllbnti'i.S
on Kddlo taking off tho extra four Zi....i.ii. i. .11,1 i... n -,- .1.1.1.wmtii ne ii jj u. .uuuiiik process. Klih,
tipped tho bea,m nt 127,
pounds of superfluous weight
midsection. 1

Reynolds Boxes and Wins
""" ncjiiuiuii 1 an aiout a mlt,i

vnrrr-n,- 1 nrnnnsll Inn In tlnR.. r,. . . n'

Now York, and clever rtobcrt had to
an 111s cleverness into action In
second round nfter shook
uuuu) mm 11 icii hook, Hi
iiuius iruAtu iiiik-- j tiiuumi tno tough

bov. ami n.despite Patsy's terrific walloni

who has been devplnni..
punch, started this blow hvtl

second round, but a left hook by Broderi
beat Hobby to tho punch. Whlln ..,
was ho pulled himself toth.In a few seconds, and then cavn n fcmi"

of boxing of tho
nwnv fttvlp. Tlrnilprlrlr mlccA.1 T

. ": ;.i'i".. ""'" ". T;" uc,r"10 Bic""' wviiuua nuuui, lit UIO SamO tl
jtu?iiuiui ivcin juuuiiik ana nookinegreat

It was not until thedlnal frnm tw
nolds again decided to shoot over hi. .:
Ann," and threo or four times his rirlhand popped oft rt,ln u.T
crick, rugged and tough battler that h li.1
smiled that's all. Bobby mixed these rlrhtJhandcis with several stiff, straight lefts aalfltllklio.l Mm t.n.tl l . . ..... .."" " uuui. in ii Kiuai miio rally,"
About One Ear and

Tho clown, Al
a wallop with his left car In SI
fccniiii rounu or 1113 match with Al
and that member began to iiuff nnn .
ually grow blue. The ear rniiilnnn .
Ing and coloilng as tho bout
when ono of tho clown's ytM slams In u
fifth round fell on Fax's left car: the imwas even. Kox's car began to blow up,llk
.i u.iiiuuii, uiiu wncii 1110 maicu cnued Al For
had ono of tho best of a raiiH.- -

flower cer exhibited In tho rlnc.
Not of ears, the bout was a ulimin''1

It had tho on edgo
and Ko wart the winner when tho mix con.!
eluded. fj

Billy Hliics won a haril match from n,t?i.
tllng M111 ray and rjllly after kltSJI
lug and hugging Jimmy Brlccs at tha
of six loiinds, was n winner.

Fred Sears, , f
lintnrn llm Oiifdn lrn,1 Cann nt.tt.. j,i.itl ",w .w. iicoi.', 4 uiidueipnn

niaiiager and trainer of boxcr3, was intro-- 'i
nuceu, aim in turn Ho BennrI
McNeil, of Knglnnd. to tho fans. KmmT
lint over a line little speech, telling of Me
Nell's record as a
nitlFt; that slnco tho 'first of the year thl" I
llttlo had In fivo boutt'J I... . ...tl ,1,1 .1 - fl...... .Hani,- - Kuuu 111 every one. se?r
".viii.uin.il niai jic.-Nc- twice Knocked. outt
l.eiiny Chavez, tho fought KU'

illiams fifteen rounds, scoring two knock.'
downs, won in thirteen lotmds from our
oun and knocked out a Bobby
Burns. J;

Then Official Doc Cutch hi
tllos prefont that McNeil and KU

nilllains again would box, this time at this1
vanillin in two weeks.

yn ",?'' "ir- - ;y && i?." or
A content In Gotham on .March 21

Jim TIin. nlrl l,o,.c i,. k m.j

SnnS wa nqt Hshtiiut 111
".. t.t JUJtlll,

'" "ap. H III
I ',Y. '."'?" ,n w'" nnv "t the hantams. HihaB

ic.xell, ami hi nlno In nrepired to Intr'ductl

uimaiii nnu rccenuy invnaeti rnilly.

v4&K 4lMl4 9.mtimt nK m

to

YES, I

Anil It won't take but
nmiino. i sell Hip tint Holt,
rut to jnur nt
and that nur monr M- buy. How do I do It? Htrvlll

1
V 11

Xvk.v' xiio Tailor Onpn
" '"

I T.i

ATLANTIC.

ATLANTIC

ATLANTIC

JOHNNY

I 1

RmSSSEhmSmA

T'HAT motoril "problem" nmhw

KUbane's

earning

Uroderlck
incrcarter

hard-punchi- Broderlck
pcrlorlty,

Beynolds,
right-han- d

staggered,

exhibition ii

regularity.

Broderlck'n

Another
Knockout Wagner, stocseli

right-han- d

Imitations
Olympla's

speaking
spectators throughout!!

Manning,

Spcechmakor

Introduced

wonderful knockout1!!

appeared

Mexican:

Louisiana,

Announcer
!?.!cl1

rV.ra,1,.'..JLIn.,i5"n

rnJ!l,J'.,?'..IInllS 17.nI"''!'

1tnrtt.1l,i.a1r,a,io0l,n.pcrb0na"?

Billy Moran, 03'ArtU

T1

jam

in Aiotor
OiI&

get thi3. simple. Drimarv fnn mc T.. "!,"",
hat, wit: oh..w

No what car drive, or when, or where, or howthere is one of the Big Four that is exactly rightfor thatunder certain conditions. car

guP four mtor oils, refined and recomby the oldest and lareest mannfaV.,- - r i..,.r;
theWd. They have provedp n7 ye-a- of SuaTrlad-- iUnffor vnt!ffnM

weighed

progr4

Btltlshor

CAN PROVE ITII
f3j

measure,
$14.80

EnolalkJ

you

matter you

in
use.

Atlantic yo2 shouid ? dssasssisrasso on. Atlantic Polarine is th L

flows freely dt all temperatures. -'- -"

feSi r earageman-- which Atlantic Motor Oil your car

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia et Pittsburgh '

Mrs oAtthnttc GasoUne-t- he Cos that
or
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